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THE EVALUATION AND STANDARDISATION OF PIG RATIONS UNDER
SOUTH AFRICAN CONDITIONS: 2. THE INFLUENCE OF FEEDING PROTEIN

AND ENERGY AT DIFFERENT I-EVELS AND RATIOS TO BACONERS

E.H. Kemm and M.N. Ras

Animal and Dairy Science Research ltlstitute, Irene

OPSOMMING: DIE EVALUERING EN STANDAARDISERING VAN VARKRANTSOENE ONDER SUID-AFRIKAANSE TOESTANDE:

2. DIE INVLOED VAN VERSKILLENDE PEILE EN VERHOUDINGS VAN PROTEIEN EN ENERGIE IN DIE RANTSOEN VAN

SPEKVARKE
'n Tobal van 224 varke is in twee proewe gebruik om die effek van twee isokaloriese rantsoene met 16,4 en ll,1fo ru-proleibn

op die groeitempo, karkasmates en die karkassamestelling vah spekvarke te ondersoek. HP varke het deurgaans vrye toeganl lol'n 16,4%

rantsoen gehad, terwyl LP varke d lib. gevoet is op 'n 11,7i7 rantsoen. Varke in die HP-HP en HP-LP goepe is ad lib, gevoer op die 16,470

rantsoen tot 'n massa van 45 kg. waarna 'n daagiikse maksimum van 2,2'l kg \an die 16,4% rantsoen aan HP-HP varke gevoet is, terwyl'n

ekwivalente hoeveelheid v^n die Ll,4% rantsoen aan HP-LP varke gevoer is Die liggaamsmassa van HP varke het betekenisvol vinniger as

HP-LP varke to€geneem, terwyl die verskil tussen die HP en HP-HP groepe net nie betekenisvol was nie. Burge het betek€nisvol vinniger as

soggies gegroei. LP varke hel betekenisvol meer rugspek as HP varke gchad cn hoogs betetenisvol meer as HP-HP en HP-LP varke, terwyl die

HP-HP groep betekenisvol minder rugspek as die HP grocp gehad hct. Die behandelingseifekle op C+ K spekmate rvas statisties idenlies

met di6 van die rugspekmates uitgesonderd die verskil tussen die HI' en HP-HP g:roepe wat nie betekenisvol was nie. Soggies het hoogs be'

t€kenisvol mirder rugspek en C + K vet as burge gehad. Die oogspieroppcrvlaktes van HP varke was hoogs betekenisvol groter as die van

HP-LP varke en betekenisvol groter as die oogspicrareas van LP varkc. Soggies het hoogs betekenigol groter oorspiere as burg€ gehad. LP

varke het hoogs betekenisvol meer karkasvet (chemies bepaal) as enrge van dje ander drie groepe gehad terwyl die soggies hoogs betekenisvol

minder vet as burge gehad het. LP varke het hoogs betekenisvol mindcr karkasproteibn as die ander drie goepe gehad terwyl die proefsoggies

hoogs betekenisvol meer proteiie as burgies in hul karkasse gehad het. Varke in die cerste proef Sebruik, het gemiddeld 25.5 [ meer rug-

spek en 27,6'ft meer C + K vet as die varke in die lweede proef gebruik gehad. wat die genetiese variasie wat daar bestaan tu ssen varke van

dieselfde ras om vet neer te lC beklemtoon.

SUMMARY

A total of 224 pigs were used in two experiments to study the effect of two isocaloric diets containing 16,4 or ll,?% crudeprotein

on rate of gairl feed convetsion efficiency. carcass characteristics and carcass composition of baconers, fd ad libitum throughout the ex-

periment l period or restricted during the final period of gowth. High prot€in (HP) p8s had free access to a 16,4% protein diet through-

out th€ exp€ximent, while Low proteirt (LP) pigs were ad lir. fed on the tl,JY aiet. HP-HP and HP-LP piSs we.e fulfed onthe 16.4/rdiet

to 45 kg l ive mas$ whereafter a dai ly maximum of 2.2? kg of the lb.4% dicl was fed to HP-HP pigs and a l ike amount of the lLl/o diet fed ro

HP-LP pigs HP pus gained significantly faster than HP-LP pigs, while the differcnce between HP and HP-HP approahced sgnificance. tsarrows

gained significanlly faster than gilts. LP pigs had signilicantly more backfat than HP pigs and highly significantly more backfat than HP-HP and
fiP-LP pigs while HP-HP resuited m a significsnt reduction in backfat when compared with HP. Statistically. treatment effects on C + K

measurements were identical to the backfat measures except that the difference bctwcen the HP and HP-HP Sroups was non-significant. Gilt

ca.casses had highly significantly less back and C+ K fat than bajrow carcasse$. The cyemuscle areas of HP pigs were highly significantly larger

than those of HP-LP pigs and significantly bigger tlan the muscle areas of LP pigs. Cilts had highly significantly larger muscle areas than bar-

rows. LP pigs had highly significantly more carcass fat (chemically determihed) than pigs in the other three treatments, while gilts had highly
significantly less fat tlran barrows LP pigs had highly significantly less carcass protein than pigs in the other three treatments, while gilts

had highly sigdficantly more carcass protein than barrows Pigs useal in the first uial had on avetage 25,57d more backfat and 21,611 mote

C + K fat than pigs used in the second experiment, thus emphasizing the genetic variation in ability to lay down fat existing between pigs

of the same breed.

Rate of gain, feed conversion efficiency and carcass
composition of the bacon pig is influenced to a great ex-
tent by its intake of dietary protein and energy. A great
deal of attention has been given in foreign countries to
protein and energy intake and the interrelationships be-
tween these two dietary constituents and the efficiency of
bacon prociuction as measure'd by the rate of gain, feed
conversion efficiency and carcass characteristics of the
baconer produced (Costain & Morgan, 1961; Wagner,
Clark, Hays & Speer, 1963; Robinson & Lewis, 1964;

Robinson, Morgan & Lewis,  1964; Clausen, 1965;Wal lace,
Palmer, Carpenter & Combs, 1966; Young, Ashton, For-
shaw & Ingram, 1968; Blair, Dent, English & Raeburn,
1969a; Davies & Lucas, 1970; Lucas & Miles, 1970;
Lawrence, 197l). Thusfar, work in South Africa has
been confined to protein requirements only. ln determin-
ing the minimum level of protein required in the diet of
pigs fed from weaning to bacon mass Pieterse & Verbeek
(1959) and Pieterse & Penzhorn (1960) fed their experi-

mental animals a controlled amount of feed, 20 to 40%
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Table I

Composition of experimental rations

Ration

on an air4ry basis*

High pro- Low

tein Protein

(HP) (Lr)

Yellow maize meal,

Lucerne meal,

Wheaten bran,

Fish meal,

Salt,

Bone meal,

Minerals & Vitamins**,

Digestible energy content,

Metabolizable energy content,

Crude Protein content,

Amino acids as o /o of ration

Lysine

Histidine

Tfueonine

Valine

Methionine

Isoleucine

Leucine

Tyrosine

Phenylalanine

Arginine

I J

1 0
s

I 2

I

I

0 , 1 5

14,35

1 3 , 7 1

16 ,35

0,88

0,50

0,59

0,94

0 ,51

0,75

1 , 4 3

0,46

0,6 5

0.86

i J

r0
1 1

4

I

I

0 , 1 5

1 3 , 9 6

1 3 , 4 8

1r ,74

0,50

0,39

0 ,39

0,s9

0 ,22

0,40

0,96

0 ,29

0 ,47

0 ,67

* The HP ration contained lO,89f0 moisture and the LP ration

t0,78%.

** A commercial Vitamin. Mineral mixture was used.

in excess of the quantity presently recommended, (Kemm
Pieterse, Griessel & Mammes, l97l) during the finishing
phase.

Due to consumer demand for leaner pork and bacon,
grading regulations iue altered from time to time to force
the production of leaner pigs. Consequently the energy
requirements as well as the energy: protein ratio in the
diets fed to bacon pigs need adjustment if carcasses
that will meet consumer demand are to be produced. The
experiments described in this paper were designed to study
the effect of two isocaloric diets differing in protein con-
tent on rate of gain, feed conversion efficiency, carcass
characteristics and carcass composition of baconers, fed
ad libitum throughout the experimental period or restrict-
ed during the finishing period of growth.

Procedure

Trial I: Forty weanling pigs, on average 63,1 days
old, were divided according to sex, live mass and litter origin
into four comparable groups of l0 each and subjected to
four nutritional treatments. Two diets compounded as in
Table 1 were used. Diet analyses were made according to

the methods used by Kemm et al. (1971)-
Pigs were fed a 16,47, protein diet ad /ib through-

out the experiment (HP), an ll,7 diet throughout the
experiment (LP) or the FIP diet to 45 kg followed by
either the HP or the LP diet at 2,27 kg daily to 90 kg.
Individual pigs were slaughtered the day subsequent to
attaining a live mas of 90 ! 2,5 kg. The carcasses were
chilled for 48 hours and then weighed to obtain the cold
carcass mass. Carcasses were then suspended by the hind
legs, the head removed and split medially down the back
so that the appropriate carcass measurements could be
made according to the methods described by Kemm
et al. (1971).

The right side of each carcass minus the head (re-
moved at the atlanto-occipital joint) was ground, freeze
dried and chemically analysed for moisture, fat, protein
and ash as described by Kemm et al. (1971). The energy
content of the ground freeze dried samples was then de-
termined using an adiabatic bomb calorimeter. All the
results were statistically analyzed by the analysis of vari
ance technique.

Trial 2: Twenty-four litters from elght purebred
Landrace sows served by the same l,andrace boar and
yielding a total of 184 piglets were randomly allotted
at weaning (when 56 days old) as intact litters to four
groups, irrespective of litter size or number, as indicated
in Table 2, and subjected to the same treatments imposed
in the first trial. As there was a frequent occurrence of
seasonal overlapping and an even spread of litters through-
out the year, seasonal effects were not taken into account.

Table 2

Trial 2: Allotment of litters to the various Treatments

The experimental procedures followed were identical

to those employed in the first trial except that chemical

analyses of the carcasses were not done. The results were
analysed according to the standard method of analyses for
unbalanced data as described by Huvey (1960).

kg

kg

kg

kg

kg

kg

kg

MJ/kg

MUKg

%

Lii

So

reatment

H P LP HP-HP HP.LP

Bar- Gilts

rows

Bar-  Gi l ts

rows

Bar- Gilts

rows

Bar-  Gi l ts

rows

itter from

ow No.

5 J

J J

t q

r t2
1 1 3

2 2

1 1 4

1 1 0

1 1 0

2

5

4

J

4

2

4

J

5

4

J

6

3

4

3

4

6

3

5

I

3

5
'1

3

I

6

5

4

4

4

7

4

2

I

4

3

3 4

1 3

; ;

7 l

5 4

2 4
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Results

Trinl I

Treatment and sex effects on l ive mass gain, feed
conversion efficiency, carcass characteristics and carcass
dry matter (DM) composition for the pigs in Trial I are
summarized in Table 3.

live mass than LP pigs. Restricting intake of the FIP diet
(}P-F{P) to 2,2J kg a day from a live mass of 45 kg
onwards improved feed utilization efficiency to 3,22,
while feeding a restricted amount of the LP diet (HP-IP)

also improved feed utilization but to a lesser degree
(3,34). As the pigs were group-fed sex effects as well as the
statistical significance of the data could not be determined.

Sex Effects

Table 3

Trial l: Av-eroge liye mass gain, J'eed utilization, corcsss charocteristics and carcass composition

Treatment

Initial mass, kg
Slaughter mas, kg
Daily gain, kg
Feed utilization, kg feed/kg gain

Carco ss c harac ter i st ic s :

Dressing percentage
Carcass length, mm
Backfat thickness, mm
C + K m e a s u r e m e n t l m m
Eye muscle area, cm-

Carcass composition:

Fat in carcass DM, %
Protein in carcass DM, %
Aslr in carcass DM, %

LP FIP-HP FIP-LPF{P

2,36 3,20
| ,87  2 ,53
0,40 0,64

Barrows Gilts

l 7 , l  1 7 , 7
90,6 90,8

0,66x 0,62

79,1 78,1
831,0  840,0
39,3** 34,0
64,5**  54 ,8
30,5** 34,5

69 ,7*+  65 ,7
25,5**  28 ,8
5 ,2**  6 ,0

17,9
90,9

0 .67
3,43

'/8,9

8 4 1 , 0
t 7  1

5 8 , 9
34,7

66,6
28,0

s 7' ' ,

7 7 , 1
g l ,2

0 ,65
3,47

lg,g
830,0
40,5
66,9
3 1 , 9

70,6
24,4

5 ,0

7 J , 5
90,5

0 ,62
3 , 2 2

78,9
834,0
3 3 , 8
54,1
a ^ a
J Z , l

66,3
28,5
6 , 1

l J , l
9 0 , 1

0 , 6 1
3,34

77,6
837,0

35,2
58,6
30,9

67 ,3
) 7 5

s 5
v  t v

0,05

2,6
6 , 1
2 ,7  |

3 , 5
8,2
3,68

*Statistically significant at P < 0,05
**Statistically significant at P < 0,01

Live moss gain

The data presented reveal that the protein content
of the diet, the amount of feed fed after the pig attains
a live mas of 45 kg as well as the sex of the pig influenced
live mas gain. Pigs fed an unlimited quantity of the HP
diet throughout the experiment gained significantly
(P . 0,05) faster than those fed a restricted amount of the
LP diet (FIP-IP) after 45 kg live mass, while the difference
between HP and HP-FIP groups approached significance.
Barrows gained significantly (P < 0,05) faster than gilts,
with no treatment x sex interaction on rate of sain.

Feed utilization

Both the protein content of the diet and the quan-
tity of feed fed influenced the amount of feed required
to produce a kg of live mass gain. Protein content of the
diet had very little effect on feed utilization when the diet
was fullfed throughout the experimental period in that
HP pigs required only 0,04 kg less feed to gain a kg in

Carc a ss c harac t er i st ic s

1. Dresstng percentage

There were no significant
on dressing percentage.

2. Carcass length

As indicated in Table 3,
nificantly influenced by either

3. Backfat thickness and C

treatment, or sex, effects

carcass length was not sig-
dietary treatment or sex.

+ K measurement

Both carcass backfat thickness and the C + K fat
measurements were significantly affected by level of feed
intake during the final period, protein content of the diet
and sex of the animal. Pigs fullfed the LP diet throughout
the experiment had significantly (P < 0,05) more backfat
than pigs fullfed the HP diet and highly significantly
(P . 0,01) more bacKat than pigs fed limited quantities

of the (HP-HP) or LP (HP-LP) diets during the final

P =0.05 P =0.01
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Table 4

Trial 2: Effect of Treatment on daily
and carcass characteristics

between the two sexes.

4. Eye muscle area

Full-feeding the HP diet throughout the trial period

resulted in eye muscles that were highly significantly
(P < 0,01) larger than those of pigsfed a restricted amount

of the LP diet (llP-LP) and significantly (P < 0,05)
greater than muscle areas of LP pigs. The differences be'

tween the LP, HP-HP and HP-LP groups were small and
statistically non-significant. Gilts yielded carcasses that
had significantly larger (P < 0,01) loin-eye areas (34,5 vs
30,5 cm2) than those of the castrates.

Carcass compositton

The treatment effects on the chemically determined
fat content of the carcass were. as can be seen in Table

3, very similar to the effects on bacKat and C + K
measurements. Pigs fed an unrestricted amount of the
LP diet throughout the trial period had between 3,3 and
4,3 % more fat in their carcasses than pigs in the other
three treatment groups. Statistically, the occurring differ-

gain

Constant Ustimates

Treatment H P LP HP -HP  HP_LP

Dai l y  ga in * *

Dressing
percentage*

Carcass length

Backfat thick-
ness* *

C * K f a t
measurs'
ment *  *

Hye musclc
area * *

-0 .001 -0 .02

0,02 0,19
-0 .04  0 .14

0,04 -0.04

0.47 -0 .36

-2 ,39  2 ,9 r

0.05

0.54
-0,02

-0.03

0 , l 5

-  0 .73

-0,03

-0.75

0 , 1 3

- 0 , 1 I

-0 .26

l . 2 l

* Statistically significant at
*  *Stat is t ical ly  s igni f icant  at

P < 0,05
P <o,os

Table 5

Trial 2: Analysis of varionce: mean squores of results for each varinble

Sourcc of  var iance Dt-' In i t ia l
weight

Slaughter
weight

Dai ly  gain Dressing
percentage

B a c k f a t  C i K  f a t
th ickness

Carcass
length

F-ye muscle
arca

Average

Treatment

Sow

Sex

Li t tcr  s izc

Treatment x Sex

Treatment x L i t ter  s ize

Sow x Sex

Sex x Litter size

To ta l  reduc t ion

[:rror

I
J

1

I

3

3

9

7

3

3' l

t4'l

0 ,1262 . i 0  7 .5731 ' t 3  0 ,001808  9 ,616889*  10 .683687*  0 ,606968* *  0 ,012134  7 ,0?2384

1 3 , 0 2 8 7 5 7  1 , 1 6 5 3 8 0  0 , 0 2 0 0 4 * *  7 . 1 7 3 1 0 7 *  0 , 3 3 0 5 1 2  0 . 4 t 8 5 8 2 + +  3 , 2 1 2 3 3 9 * *  0 , 6 1 7 3 9 9 * *
3 ,133635  5 ,028390  0 ,002017  3 .304695  3 .215637  0 ,2232 t5 *  *  0 ,7601 l7 * *  0 ,231904* *

22.750890 10.500509 0.05261 7**  0 .1  24979 28,084819 3,456593**  33,986593**  6 ,790600**
"7 ,097764  19 ,552801 ' , r  0 ,002588  1 ,538769  0 .796111*  0 ,296311*  0 .180713  0 ,077959

9.27489 1.099544 0,002452 5.786049 1,250210 0,074001 0,472081 0.10s338

8 . t43267  5 .335527  0 ,009795*  1 ,509084  2 ,835806  0 ,115577  0 ,603090  0 ,14615

13,299362 8,044950 0,000816 3,39s044 1.803858 0,089755 0.643907 0,100429

18 ,405204  5 ,695284  0 ,002194  1 ,608991  3 ,625838  0 ,099631  0 .034240  0 .016377

14 .763385*  5 ,294101  0 ,142900  3 ,382435*  5 ,592640* *  0 ,355196* *  2 .516312* *  0 ,537543* *

8 .184589  5 .157675  0 .003922  2 .313468  2 .313468  0 ,0770s9  0 .363173  0 .083407

DF = degrees of freedom
* Stat is t ical ly  s igni f icant  at  P < 0,05
** Stat is t ical ly  s igni f icant  at  P < 0,01

growth period. Restriction of the HP diet (HP-HP) in-
induced a significant (P . 0,05) reduction in backfat
when compared with the HP treatments while the differ-
ences between HP and HP-LP groups as well as that be-
tween the two limited groups (HP-HP vs. HP-LP) were
non-significant.

Statistically, the treatment effects on C + K measure-
ments were identical to those obtained with backfat
measurements except that the difference in C + K mbasure-
ment between the HP and HP-HP groups was statistically
non-significant. Gilt carcasses had significantly (P < 0,01)
less backfat and C + K fat than barrows. The treatments
imposed did however not have any effect on the differences

ences between the LP and the other three groups are
.highly significant (P < 0,01), with small insignificant
differences between HP, HP'HP and HP'LP groups' Gilts

had significantly (P < 0,01) less carcass fat than barrows.
The data on the protein content of the carcasses is,

as expected, an exact reverse of the fat data, in that LP
pigs had significantly (P < 0,01) less carcass protein than
pigs in the other three groups, with small insignificant
differences occurring between HP, HP'HP and HP-LP
groups.

Carcass ash varied between 5,0% in the LP group
and 6,1% in the HP-HP group depending on the carcass
protein content, so that a fairly constant ash to protein
ratio of approximately 17:83 was maintained irrespective

of treatment. Statistically LP carcasses had highly signi-
ficantly (P . 0,01) less ash than carcasses from HP and
HP-HP pigs and significantly less than HP-LP iarcasses.
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HP-HP carcasses had significantly (P<0,05) more ash
than those frotn HP and HP-LP animals with a non-
significant difference existing between these two groups.

Trial 2

In Table 4 treatment effects on daily gain and car-
cass characteristics are given. Table 5 summarizes the
analyses of variance performed on the experimental data
collected

Live mass gain

Average daily live mass gain was highly significantly
(P., 0,01) influenced by the treatrnent imposed and by
the sex of the animal. With a significant (P . 0,05)
treatment x l i tter size interaction.

Carcass churac teristics

1. Dressing percentage. Of the variables studied treat-
ment alone had a significant (P < 0,05) effect on the dress-
ing percentage.

2. Curcoss length. Gilts had significantly (P < 0,01)
longer carcasses than castrates, while treatment and other
effects tested were non-sienificant.

3. Backfat and C + K measurements. Both back and
C + K measurements were highly significantly (P < 0,01)
influenced by the nutrit ional treatment to which the pigs
were subjected, the sex of the pig and by the mother of
the pigs used. Litter size had a significant (P < 0,05)
influence on backfat thickness, but a non-significant effect
on C + K fat, while the interactions tested were all non-
significant.

4. Eye muscle area. The treatment imposed, the sex
of the pig and the sow mothering the pigs used had a
highly significant (P . 0,01) influence on eye muscle
area, but no other significant effects due to l itter size
or interaction were noted.

Table 6

A comparison of claily gain and carcass characteristic
illeans oJ. pigs slaughtered in Trials I and 2

Tria l _]_
Mean c v % Mean CV%

existed in mean growth rate and differences of only 2,0
and 1,8 percentage units in dressing percentage and car-
cass length. The indices of carcass fat content namely
the backfat and C + K fat measurements differed greatly
in that the pigs used in the first trial had 25,5% more back-
fat and a C + K measurement 27,6% greater than that of
the pigs used in the second trial.

Discussion

The results of our experiments relating to rate of
gain and carcass characteristics were similar to those re-
ported by other workers (Costain & Morgan, 196l  ;Robin-
son & Lewis, 1964; Robinson, Morgan & Lewis, 1964,
Wal lace et  a l . ,  1966; Blair  et  a l . ,  1969 a,  b;  Lucas
& Miles, l97O; Frape, Wilkinson, Chubb & Wolf, l97O
and Lawrence, l91l\.

Rate of gain and carcass composition were influenced
by protein content of the diet, the amount of feed fed
during the finishing phase of growth (45 to 90 kg live
mass) and the sex of the pig. Optimal rate of gain and
carcass leanness (eye muscle area) was attained when the
HP ration was fed ad libitum, while carcass protein and
fat content was similar in the two groups of pigs on the
HP diet (HP vs. HP-HP). BacKat and C + K measurements,
were however adversely affected when pigs were fullfed
the HP diet.

ln comparing the data presented in Table 6 it is
revealing to note the difference in back and C + K fat
measurements obtained in the two experiments conduct-
ed with pigs of the same breed but of different blood-
lines. The genetic capacity of the pig to lay down back
and C + K fat and the sex of the pig (gilt carcasses have
a lmost  l0  mm,  ls%, less  C +  K fa t )  a re  there fore  im-
portant considerations in determining the amount of feed
to be fed to baconers. As carcass grading and consumer
acceptabil ity is largely dependant on the amount of back
and C + K fat present, the economic importance of these
fat measures cannot be overemphasized.

The data presented in Table 6, the C + K and bacKat
measurements obtained by Kemm et al .  (1971) and by
Kemm, Minnaar & Bonsma (1969) indicate that if pigs
of the correct genetic type are used carcass fat deposi-
tion can be limited to a desired level in both female and
castrate pigs by feeding 2,27 kg per day of a diet con-
taining about 13,7 MJ/kg ME and 16% crude protein
during the period from 45 to 90 kg live mass. As the fe-
male deposits appreciably less fat than the castrate (Table

3) a suitable female carcass can be produced by acl lib.
feeding a 16% protein diet and in so doing improve rate
of gain at the same time.

The amino acid composition of the HP ration com-
pares favourably with that accepted to be sufficient for
optimum growth and carcass development of growing
pigs (Robinson & Lewis,  1963: Clausen, 1965; Becker,
Jensen & Harmon,1966; ARC, 1967 and NRC. 1968).

During the growth period from 45 to 90 kg. growth

and feed conversion efficiency does not appear to be im-
proved to any great extent by increasing the protein level

In i t ia l  mass,  kg
Slaughter mass.  kg
Dai ly  gain,  kg
Backfat  th ickne.ss.  mm
C +  K f a t . m m
Eyc  musc lc  u r "u .  a r2

l  8 , 4  16 ,8
90 ,0  2 . s

0.64 12,2
) q )  l ,  s

46 .7  l 9 . l
3 l . l  t 2 . l

1 7  . 4
90.'l
0 , 64

36.7
59 .6
1 )  S

6 , 8
? {

8 .5
1 .6

I  1 . 0
9 .0

t 'V -  Cocf f ic ient  of  var iat ion

Comparing the data obtained in the
tr ia ls,  Table 6,  i t  can be seen that v i r tual ly

two separate

no dif ference
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above 12 or 14% when fed at a constant level of enerry BECKER, D.E., JENSEN, A-tl. & HARMON, B.G., 1966.
intak€ as is apparEnt in Table 3 and from the work of lll- agric. exp. Sta. circ. 866.
Robinson & Lewis (1964), Young et al (1968) and Blair BIAIR, R,, DENT, J.8., ENGLISH, P.R. & RAEBURN,
et al. (1969). Carcass leanness can, however, be improved J.R., 1969.J. agric. Sci,, Camb.72,379.
by increasing the protein content to 16% or more (Robin- BLAIR, R., DENT, J.B,, ENGLISH, P.R. & RAEBURN,
son & Lewis, 1964; Holme, Coey & Robinson, 1965; Blair JJl., 1969. J. agric. Sci., Camb,73J95.
et aL, 1969b andYoung etaL, 1968). The improvement CLAUSEN, Hj., 1965. Wild Rev. Anim. prod. 1,28.
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